
ARKIVAT, OF TIIC STEAMER
CALKHOXLV.- -

12 Uii.YS I.'-i-r From Keiropc.

THE lT:Aii"'IlEATTruiTAIN

SAFETY of r J : 12 passenuuko.
t he zsarhcis.

Thc royal mail steamer Caledonia cr-- st

Boston on Tuesday night, at a

...rfr Ft ll o'clock, from Liverpool i

tie 4ih insL via Halifax.
The fctcamship Great lintain lelt Jjiver- -

-- I r.. 'V'if Ar-- v .:.i.wml rrn ie 22 J UiU lor.ew z hiw
385 passengers, and on the Mine night

Rathmallion, in Dim-drow- natashored c v ent
bav, coast of Ireland. The pas- -

' l imlvt At ihnKpnoers were an cuvi
List accounts she r.ao nuiuc puu.
Her cargo had been discharged. I

The roval marriage in Spain forms the j

most prouiincnt points of discussion in

ne European Journals. The IiOndon I

'is. ips anJt ie Morning v,nrorncie no- -

test in strong terms against the Montpon- -
- I

ier union with the infanta.
Tiic European Times says the Govern- -

ment seems disposed to r.o an mat it can j

lo meet the evil in Ireland. Every means ,

ere being taken to find the people employ- - j

went, which is equivalent to finding them j

with food, and large stocks of provisions

are forthcoming from America and else-

where. Nevertheless, there have been

some famine riots ia various parts of Ire

land.
There had been large sales of cotton, j

rnd prices, if any thing, were a shade j,.,s ,),,. vywk c0Cn ant good poia-Lisrhc- r.

The market for all kinds pro- - j

loes which were dug in October,
ducc continued buoyant, and at rapidly j i 5.
advancing prices. "2. Tint the wheat crop of

1'lie news from the continent is not
important.

The Steamship Britannia. Capt. Hew-

itt, from Boston, arrived at Liverpool on in
the 30th ult. The new packet ship An-.!- o

Saxon, Capt. Gordon, from Boston,
also arrived ;;t Liverpool jon the tilth ult.,
having made the passage in 181 days.

TFrom the Liverpool Times of Septem-
ber COdi.

A ESOTi:ST.
IVotcst of the British Government against

the .Mont pett ier .Alarriagc.
The Britirh Government has protested

against the marriage of the Princess Lui-?- a,

of Spain, to t!ie Due dc Montpensier,
on the ground that it likely to lead to a ljo.
violation of that article of the I reaty ol

Utrecht, by which the Orleans, in com-

mon with the oilier French branches of
tie House of Bourbon, are declared to he
disqualified from ever reigning in Spain;
:iud, also, on the further ground that the

the
proposed mcrriage is contrary to the terms
of an agreement come to between the
English and French Ministers, on the oc-

casion of her Majesty's visit to the King ult.
of the French, at the Chateau d'Eu. The
latter of these grounds of objection is,
probably, nothing more than an appeal to in

the houor and friendly feelinirs of the
French Government, which it is free to ' j'
listen to or at its pleasure; but the
former is an appeal to the faith of trea-
ties, tiid die neglect of it may, at some 2d

future lime, be attended with very serious He

consequences.
FRANCE.

The rdviccs from Paris arc to the 1st
iirst. Public attention is fixed on the
marriage between the Due de Montpensier
and the Princes Louisa of Spain, & on the
consequences arising therefrom, to the
exclusion of all other subjects. The in-

terest this affair has created has been In-

tense, and is still by no means subsided.
The newspapers have been filled with it,
the Bour; e lias been convulsed by it: the
conversation of every circle has been a-b-

it. The known and decided hos-

tility of the English government lo a on

which may lead to the placing of the
descendant of the King of the French on
the throne of Spain, has caused a dread It
of the possible interruption of the friendly
relations between England and France, in

perhaps a war between the two countries.
The polemics of the new-pape- rs have
been more violent than have been witness-
ed for a long lime past.

THE CROPS IN GREAT BTITAIN-Th- e

editor of the "Circular to Bank-
ers," than whom a morccaraful observer an
does not exist, has just published the re-cu- lt a

of his recent investigations into the
state of the crops. The editor ob-

serves: off
'The spread of the disease has been

signally arrested, and a much larger pro-
portion ef the potatoes in Great Britain, coal
and we suspect elso in Ireland, will, we
trust, be preserved than any mm dared all
to hope for a few w eeks ago. This is so
far extremely satisfatory, and has afford-
ed us great relief. No doubt the disease thewill prove a severe and trying calamity
xmder the most favorable circumstances,
but we may now rationally indulge a
hope that it will not prove utterly de-

structive of that important resource for still
the annual supply 0f human food the and
crop of Potatoes. There is no import-
ant substance, no 'material proportion of
any thh'.g raised annually in great bulk
for the sustenance of civilized man, which
is so liable to waste and as the
potator and we have no doubt in ordinary
reasons one half of lite usual crop is, in go
Great Brijain, cither used for cattle or
wasted and that net more than half is
converted into food for man. This sug-
gests a very interesting reflection at this
juncture, for if only one-ha- lf of an ordi-
nary crop be applied directly to human
food, a much smaller than usual supply
would prove adequate to that purpose,
exclusively, protided there be an abun-
dance of other food fit lor cattle, to be

to
forsubstituted fur tfie potatoes and preserved

l 3s usutdly given to them. 'ihnv;ow
t lands thec.:seas to that point, of a much
larger preporMon of the potato crop bcmr
vn.Jer tho exigency applicable to the use
of'human food, because the abundance of J the
other Liads cl ine food of animals will !

cause a much smaller demand for potatoes
to feed theml"

With regard to other crops required for

feeding of cattle he says he fuels justified
in stating, "that there is a large produce
of turnips this ssason provided they
ran he preserved so as to be available.
Then there is the largest suppy of grass,
clover, laitcrmalh, and hay collectively,

ever known in England." Hence as

food for animals, potatoes will not be used
to r.nv rmisi.lcrable exten ii at all re- -

tasted
of up

s
England

is

not

of

destruction

nuircd.
Vhh regard Jo the stock of old wheat,

jie rerts km conviction, lounucu on care
fnl observation, "that with the single ex
ception of 1815, the stock of eld wheat
is lartrer than it ha? ever been at harvest
time since the autumn of 1837, though
it is vcrv much les than it was at the
present date .l lojj. ine points oi
the case, which investigation has estab- -

p,sncj to the satisfaction of his mind, he
f lales Jo i,c:

ii That the potato disease is net so
,n, ,., , c unfr ami i lfc nuh he press

1 rt i
have represented it; that it has been sig--

ii:d!v rheckrd in its ravages, and lias
probably, in Treat measure, spent its force
for t1L. season; that the abundance ot. tooii
for c.lUa liberate an unusual portion
f.r a diminished annual supply of potatoes
ror iumvtn food; consequently, that the
store of potatoes may, with economy in
the use, enforced by a higher price, be

sufficient lo serve the people for food m
reduced rations for three fourths of the
time that potatoes annually serve lor in
ordinary times and seasons the writer

approaches nearly to an average crop
being Mich as to prove more dcncient in
measuivnienl than in its ultimate results

the shape of flour and bread. That,
although hot parching weather has in some
quarters rendered die grata small and flin-

ty for the want of gratial ripening, espe-

cially in the northern counties it is gen-

erally of excellent quality for manufac-

ture through all processes and their pro-

ducts, by giving stronger flour and more
bread; it has a smaller proportion of r.n

is usually found in average wheal
crons; t!ie weight per bushel exceeds the
weight of most good w ell secured crops;
and, therefore, it is not to be estimated by
measurement alone, winch tins year is

ui,f. SQ perlccU critcri as in most
mcasous,

From tlie SfjurjSrou off Vera
Vvivr.,

On die 18th ult Lieut. CiiAnnwicE, of
Revenue service, arrived at New

Orleans, from off Vera Cruz,- - bringing

intelligence from the squadron to the Gdi

at which date he left.

There was little of importance stirring
that quarter, Gen. Paredes, who had

been for some time a prisoner in the Cas-d- e

of San Juan de Uiua, has been set at
liberty on condition of going into volun
tary exde. He lelt Vera Cruz on the

u'.l. in a British steamer for Ilavanna.
was treated with much respect as he

quitted the shore, the Casde firing a presi-
dential salute.

No hostile demonstration had been
lately made by the squadron; things were
precisely as ih-?- were when tied. s! news
readied. Reports, however, were cur-
rent among the ships, and imphcility be-

lieved, that another atiack was soon lo be
made on Alvarado. The rumor to this
effect gained force, in consequence of the
recent capture by one of the United
States vessels, of a Mexican brig, which
was in process of refitting for some .such
purpose as the one here mentioned.
There was another piece of intelligence
rife amongst the olhcers and crews of the
squadron, which produced some sensation.

was to the effect that Commodore Per-
ry would supersede Commodore Conner

the chiei oornmrnd on the 1st proxi-
mo. News had been received by the
latter from Vera Cruz of the assault on
Monterey by the American army, and the
severe conflict between the two forces.

The crews of the several ships of the
blockading rquadron were in the best
possible health, and all were enf'er for

opportunity ol showing their mettle in
conflict with the enemy. The U. S.

steamer Jlisshtipti, from Pcnsr-cola- , the
schooner tVrVr, (which had been blown

to sea twenty days previous, and for
whose safety much apprehension had
been felt,) and a schooner loaded with

for the use of the squadron, were
spoken off the harbor of Antonio Lizr.rdo,

bound in. No news of the movc-mon- ts

of Santa Anna since he assumed
command of the army, or the progress of

measures taken by the Mexican Gov
eminent to make head against the inva-
ding array had reached the squadron
from Vera Cruz.

The Somer and the S. Mary's were
blockading Vera Cruz; ihe Falmouth
Porvnisr, Tumpieo. The Somers

had recently been blown off for sixteen
days. The Mexican schooner lately
taken had been fitted up with four 42-pou- nd

carronades, and would lead the at-
tack on Alvarado. They were only
Availing the arrival of a t upply of coal to

down lo that place, and as the cutter
Ewing met the vessel carrying that ar-
ticle going into harbor, no doubt the at-
tempt on Alvarado has been made. The
Commodore daily sent out a flag of truce
into the harbor of Vera Cruz for commu-
nication w ith the shore. The Mexicans
inhabiting the shore near Antonio de
Lizardo very freely came off, from time

time, with vegetables, frnit, fish, &c.
the use of the ships. Times.

CANCELATION of RELIEF NOTES
The Democratic Union states that the

Auditor General and Slate Treasurer, on
'

1st ult., cancelled fifty thousand dol- -

lar, 0f Relief notes.

IE5i"VS YW IV!A ELECTION.

Congressional SJIsiricts.
I Lewis C. Levin, Native,
II Joseph It. IngersolL Whig, re-

elected.
III Charles Brown, Democrat gain.
IV Charles Jared lngcrsoll, Dem.

The above districts arc all in the city
and county of Phila.

V Montgomery and Delaware, John
Frecdly, Whig gaiu.

VI Ducks and Lehigh John W.
Ilornhcck, Wrhig gain.

VII Chester, Abraham R-- Mcllvaine,
Whig

Till Lancaster John Strohm, Whig

IX Berks, William Strong, Dem.
X Northampton, Monroe, Wayne,

Pike and Carbon Richard Broadhead,
Dem.

XI Columbia and Luzerne, Chester
Butler, Whig gain.

XII Suequehanna, Bradford, and
Tiou-- a David Wilmot, Dem.

XHI Lycoming, Union, Northumber-
land, Clinton, and Elk James Pollock,
Whig

XI V Dauphin, Lebanon and Schuy-
lkillGeorge N. Eckart, Whig.

XV York and Adams, Henry Ncs,
Whig, ain.

XVI Cumberland, Perr' and Frank-
lin Jasper E. Brady, Whig gain.

XVII Huntingdon, Centre, Miilln,
Juniata and Blair- - John Blanchard
Whig

XVHI Fayette, Greene and Somer-
set Andrew Stewart, Wing.

XIX Westmoreland, Bedford and
Cambria, Job Mann Dem.

XX Beaver and Washington, John
Dickey, Whig.

XXI Allegheny Moses Hampton,
Whig.

XXII Crawford, Mercer and Venan-

go, John Wilson Farrclly, Whig gain.
XXII I Erie, Clarion, Warren, Mc-Kea- n,

Potter, and Jefferson, James
Campbell, Whig gain.

XXIV Clearfield, Armstrong, Indi
ana, and Butler, Alexander Irvin, Whig.

SENATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.
This body cosists of 33 members, of

whom 1 1 are elected every year. We
give below the names of the members
complete, for 1817. Whigs in Jlulic,
Native, small capitals
13 ISXR ICXS

1 City of Philadelphia, Charles Gib-

bons, Willium Jl. Ct uhb.
2 County of Philadelphia, Oliver

Couxmax, ilenry L. Benner, William F.
Small.

3 Montgomery, George Uichurds.
4 Chester and Delaware, Willium

inilianisoiu
5 Berks, John Potticger.
G Bucks, Josinh Jikli.
7 Lancaster and Lebanon, .'Ibraham

Ihrr Smith,.John ', Sanderson, (

8 Schuylkill, Carbon, Monroe and
Pike, William Ovcrfied.

i) Northampton and Lehigh, Jacob J).
Jioas,

10 Susquehanna, Wayne and Wyo-
ming, William II. Dimmick.

11 Bradford and Tioga, Gordcn F.
Mason.

12 Lycoming, Clinton and Centre,
William Harris.

13 Luzerne and Columbia, William S.
Ross.

14 Dauphin and Northumberland lien-jaini- n

Jordan.
15 Perry and Cumberland Willian B.

Anderson.
1G Mitllin, Juniata and Union, Jacob

S. If'ozoncclfcr.
17 York Philip Sinqscr.
18 Franklin and Adams Thomas Car-

son.
ID Huntingdon and Bedford .om

Morrison.
23 Indiana, Clcarficd, Cambria and

Armstrong William Biglcr.
21 Westmoreland and Somerset, Sam-

uel Hill.
22 Fayette and Greene, Charles A.

Black.
23 Washington, E. G. Crcarcraft.
21 Allegheny and Butler, George Dur-xi- c

John Levis.
25 Beaver and Mercer, Robert Dar-rag- h.

27 Crawford and Venango, James P.
Hoover.

27 Erie Jesse Ii. Johnson.
28 Warren Jefferson, McKean, Potter

and Elk, James M. Ciliis.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Adams, James Cooper.
Allegheny, Alex, inlands T J JUg-ha- m

Daniel 31c Curdy J S FFilson.
Armstrong, Philip Kkixeinsmitii.
Bradford, John L. Webb, V E Piol-le- t.

Bedford, James Burns, John Sipcs.
Beaver, John Allison John Sharp.
Berks, Charles Levan John C. Myers,

John Long, Jacob Gracff.
Blair, Henri Iiridenfhall.
Butler, John U Harris.
Bucks John Dickson, George Tforren

John Dobbin,
Crawford, J G Krich J K Kerr.
Centre and Clearfield, C S Worrall,

John Reynolds.
Chester, George Ladley, Ilenry S E

vans,71iomas A". Hull.
Columhia, Stewart Pcarce.
Cumberland, lames Mackey, Arm-

strong Noble
Cambria, Michael Hasson.
Delaware, Sketchly Morton.
Dauphin, Theodore Gurlz, James

Fer.
Erie, David A Gould, milittm San-

born.
Franklin, Jom M Pumroy, Thomson

McAllister.
Fayette, J IV Philips, Wlllam Col-vi-n.

Greene, James V Bough ncr.

Huntingdon, David Blair,
Indiana. iYm C McKnight.
Jeflerson, Clarion and Venango, Wil-

liam Perry, John Keatly.
Lebanon, John Bassler.
Lehigh and Carbon, Alexander Ijock-hu- rl

Peter Bowman.
Luzerne, Nathan Jackson, George

Fenstermacher.
Lancaster, David W Patterson, Abra-hamShe- li,

Joseph C Dickson, Chrislain
Iientz, George Morrison.

Lycoming, Clinton and Potter, Ilsbt.
Hamilton, Pauling.

Miflln, William Reed.
Montgomery, Geo Wcrtsner, John

1 ' homjtson, John S. Wciler.
Mercer, Thomas Pomerog, Robert

Dlark.
Northumbarland, Samuel Hunter.
Northampton and Monroe, James

Vlkit, John Jacohy, Philip M. Bcsii.
Pcrrv, John Souder.
Philadelphia City, Den Matthias,

Thos G Conner, W W Haley, Vim
Monlelius, Charles D Trego.

Philadelphia county, Thomas S Fer-no-n,

Thomas Daly, Thomas II. Forsyth,
John K.Loughlin, S I) Anderson, John
Kline, John Rupert, Henry Mather.

Schuylkill, Samuel Kaujfwan, Alex.
W Ley burn.

Somerset, John R. Edie.
Susquehanna and Wyoming, David

Thomas, Schuyler Fassel.
Tioga, John C, Knox.
Washington, George V Lawrence,

Rich'd Donaldson.
Westmoreland, George R. Haymaker,

Jas. Clark, John Faushold.
Warren and M'Kcau, Solomon Start-wel- l.

Wayne and Pike, Jonx F. LonD,
Union and Juniata, Jacob MttCurley

John McMinn,
York' William Ross WilliamM'Abee,

Daniel L, Gchley.
Whigs in Italic, Volunteers in Small

caps, Locofocos in Roman.
recapitulation

Whigs. Loco. Natives Vol.
In the Scnale 1U 13 10
In-th-

e House 59 30 0 5

78 49 1 5
Whig Majority on joint ballot over all

others, 33!!! "enough for politcal pur-
poses."

Glory tnongh for one Campaign.

The Ohio Triumph.
The returns official and unofficial, arc

all in from Ohio, and Bebb,(W.)is elected
Governor by about two thousand majori-
ty being a gain of several hundred on
the vole of 1814. The Columbus Jour-
nal says:

There has been a very heavy falling
off in the vote of the State as compared
with 1841. We shall not be surprised if
the deficiency reaches 50,000. On the
Reserve the falling oft i3 very heavy,
owing to the weather, which was worse
there than in any other section of the
State, and the diminution ihere was !

much against us. A small vote, in fact,
is always against us, every where. With
a full vote there is this day as we verily
believe, a WMiig majority of of 20.000.

The accounts received last night assure
us of the on ot Mr. Vinton ( W.)
in the 12th Congressional District. II is
Majority is about 250 --over Case (L. F.)
and Morris (Independent.) We agree
with the National Intelligencer that the
defeat of this able gentleman would have
been a loss indeed, not to the w big party
alone, but to the aggregate wisdom, expe-
rience, and dignity of the Representative
body.

CEXGRESS. The following are the
names of the members elect:

1st d'Stri cl, James Feran, (L. F.)
2 " David Fisher, (W) gain.
3 R, C Sehenck, (W)
4 R L Cauhy, (Wr)
5 William Sawyer, (L F)
G Rodolphus Diekinson(L F)
7 Thomas L. Ilamcr, (L F)
8 it J L Taylor, (W) gain.
9 L O Edwards, (W) gain.

10 Daniel Duncan, (W)
11 J K Miller, (L F)
12 S F Vinton, (W)
13 Thomas Rickey, (L F)
14 Nathan Evans, (W)
15 William Kcnnon,(L F)
1G John D Cummins, (L F)
17 George Fries, 1, F)
18 Samuel Lahm, (Indepcncnt)
19 John Crowel, (W)
20 Joshua R. G Ridings, (V )

21 Joseph M Root, (W)
Making 11 Whigs, 9 Locos; and 1

(Mr. Lahin) Independent, who is, how
ever, rated among the Whigs by the Lo-

cofocos of Ohio.
LEGISLATURE. The State Senats

is in doubt. There appears to have been
a miscount in Stark county, so that in-

stead of the Loeofoco being elected by
nine votes, the Whig is said to be elected

by one.
In the House the Whig majority is six

certain so that we are sure of a majority
on joint ballot.

TERRIBLE IIAVOCK.
The New Orleans Delta says The

destructive fire to which Gen. Taylor
was exposed, when advancing on the
enemy's forts, on the 21st ult., at Mon-

terey, may be gathered from the fate of
the gallant Third Regiment.

Soon after the lime wdicn the order to
advance was 'give, Major Lear, in com-

mand of the regiment at the time, got
killed.

Capt. Morris then assumed the com-

mand; he too shared a like . fate. Capt.
Bainbridgc was next to lead; he got se-

verely wounded, and had to retire. But
Maj. Barbour was the next to take com
mand, he wns killed. Capt. Field was
next, and he was killed. At the close of
the engagement. Captain Henry was in
command of what remained of ihe regiv
ment, which were found to number, on .

being mustered 71 men, including the of-- j

liccrs and ihcnnk and file. I

TILL be exposed to sale on Jri
day, theOlhday of November

next, oni the premises, at 2 o'clock P.
M.. the farm bolonging t. the estate of j

Christian Myers, late of Ligonier town-

ship deceased containing
P. 15 .CUSS,or thereabouts. The said larm io situa-

ted in sa'nl Ligonier township, West-
moreland county, and within 2 miles of
the borough of Ligonier adjoining lands
of Joseph Peoples, O'Harra's Heirs,
Michael Myers, Henry Myers and oth-

ers. There are on the premises a good
DWELLING HOUSE,

a log bank Barn, a good Spring House,
and a never failing Spring. There is

j

I

abuut C() acres cleared, 55 of which
are in good meadow. The cleared land
is under good fence, and in a high stale
of cultivation. The balance is w ell tim-

bered and abounding wiih limestone and
coal. The land is of first rate quality.
An indisputable Tide will be given.

Any person wishing t examine said
farm will call with Henry Myers. The
he terms will be easy and made known
on the day of sale.

MICHAEL MYERS,
HENRV MYERS.
EDWARD CL1FITRD,

Exrs of the estate of C'n Myers deu'd.
Oct. 27, I84G.

PROCLAMATION.
W7 II ERE AS the honorable Jeremi-- V

ah S. Black, President, and G.
Chorpenning and John M'Carty, Esqs.,
associate Judges of the court of common
pleas, in and for the county of Somerset,
and assistant Justices of the courts of oyer
and terminer and general jail delivery and
quarter sessions of the peace, in and for
said county of Somerset, have issued
their precept to me directed, requiring
me among other things lo make public
proclamation throughout my bailiwick,
that a court of oyer and terminer and
general jail delivery: also, a court of gen-
eral quarter sessions of the peace and
jail delivery, will commence at the bor-

ough of Somerset, in ami for the county
of Somerset, in the commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, on the 3d Monday of
November next, (IGih day) in pursuance
of which precept
Public Notice is hereby giv--
ue, to the justices of ihe peace, the coro-
ner, and constables of said county of
Somerset, that they be then and there, in
their own proper persons, with their
rolls, records examinations, and inquisi-
tions, and other remembrances, to do
those things w hich to their ofllces apper-
tain in that behalf to be done and also all
tiiose who prosecute against the priso-
ners that are, or then shall be, in the jail
of the said county of Somerset, are to be
then and there to prosecute against them
as shall be just.
Given under my hand, at Somerset, this

6ih day of October, in the year of
our Lord 1840.

JACOB PHILIPPI, ShcriJ.

fcTKAt'U'S PATENT
FLAME ENCIRCLED OVEN

COOKING STOVE.
EnHIS Stove combines all lhat is val- -

jL uable in existing Cooking Stoves
with certain improvements peculiar to
itself. It is constructed upon a new and
entirely distinct principle truly philo-
sophical, so as to pass the flue entirely
round the oven, thus making it enveloped
orjlamc encircled, without impairing the
necessary draught of the stove. This
method of thus passing twice round,
once over and once under the oven, is the
secret of its great economy ia the use of
fuel, while the enlargement of the air
chamber affords increased space for the
rarefaction of air and compensates for
the usual disadvantages of a circular
draught, It bakes, roasts, and boils,
easier and better ihan any Stove yet of-

fered to ihe public, wilh the advantage
over most of them of saving one half the
fuel. It is superior to the "Queen of
ihe West," "Buck's Patent," "Eclipse"

r "Hathaways Patent," for the follow-
ing reasons: in these Stoves the upper
side of the oven is dependant for heat
and can have from no oiher source than
w hat radiates through the phite on which
the fire is made. If the ashes be lifted
clean, too much heat will radiate and
burn the bread on the upper
side, if too much ashes be left, the bread
will not bake on the upper side. Of this
defect all good cooks complain. This
Stove is entirely free of this objection,
the oven always heating exactly alike
top and bottom, and ends. Many buy
the Premium or step stove and others of
similar model. These Stoves consume
much fuel, for first the fire chamber is
too deep, the pots &c, are toohih ve

ihe fire. Second when using the
oven, all the heat which passes off under
the oven being one half, never comes in
contact wiih the boiling utensils, passesnff
into the pipe and is lost. Also our Stove
is so arranged wiih a batik or elevaiion
in the fire chamber as to ensure the use
of the flame upon the forward part of
ihe Siove first, and it then passes back
afterward healing all alike whereas
Sioves like the Hathaway, having one
vest chamber, allow too vide a range
for the flame without suflVient concen-
tration.

Wc manufacture two size of this
Stove at tbeEagle Foundry in BertinSom-ersc- t

county. Pa. For the larger $izs
most of the pots commonly used in the
kitchen will answer.

Always on bun!, a complete aysort- -

mcntof PLOUGHS, with PLOUGH
CASTINGS of great variety. HOL
LOW WARE of superior material and
finish, comprising eveiy thing in that
line. CAS TINGS on hand, and made
to order, on the mst reasonable terms,

IIOUSEK & BERKEY.
Berlin, Oct. 13 181G 3m.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.
- i' 4 ini'i.vevinV ... UTHL,J- -

is a good woikmnn and of rn,vt
moral character and in,!,,,,,, i..u:.
will find constant employment and re-

ceive liberal wages with the subscriber
bv applying immediately.

GEORGE L. GORDON",
Somerset, sept. 22.

Cumberland Market.
Flour, per barrel, $3 55 a 4 00
Wheat, per bushel, . C5 a t Ta
Rye, " 65 a 0 7o
Corn, " G.5 a 0 7Q
Oats, 37 a 0 40
Potatoes ' 00 a 0 3
Apples, " 0 00 a 0 GO

" dried " J 25 I 5o
Peaches dried 2 50 a 3 0.)
Hutter, per pound, 12 a 0 15
Beef. 51 a 0 Gi
Veal, " 5 a 0 6
Chickens, per dozen, 1 25 a 1 5o

r?s. 44 15 a 0 1C
Stone Coal, per bushel, 7 o

riltsburgh .Market.
Fur, 2 37 a 3 0o
Wheat 0 50 a 0 00
live in a 00
Corn 37 a 40
Oats o a 25
Barley, 37 a oti
Bacnn, hams, per lb 5 a 6
Fork CD a 00
I'rd, 5a 6
Tallow, rendered 6 a 00

44 rough 4 a 0O
Butter, in kegs, c a 3

44 roll. 73 9
ChccseWestern Reserve 5 a 7

" Goshen, 00 a 10
Apples green, per barrel, 50 a 1 00

" dried per bushel, 1 10 a 1 20
Peaches, S 00 a 3 50
Potatoes, Mercer 00 a 00

" Neshannocks 45 a 50
Seeds, Clover 4 50 a 0 (JO

,, Timothy I 18 a 0 00
" Flaxseed 00 a 1 OG

Wool 22 a 33

BANK NOTE LIST.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

STANDARD GOLD AND SILVER
Pennsylvania,

Pittsburgh, Bank- -, par
Philadelphia Banki, par
Girard Bank par
United Slates BanR, 25
Bank of Gcrmantown par
Monongahela Bank Brownsville i
Bank of Gettysburg I
Bank of Chester County par
Bank of Chambersburg u
Bank of Delaware, par
Bank of Susquehanna County 2
Bank of Montgomery County par
Bank of Northumberland par
Bank of Ijew is town par
Bank of Middleton, u
Carlisle Bank u
Columbia Bank and Bridge Co. par
D'Hiestown Bank par
Erie B;ink I
Franklin Bank, Washington 1

Farmers' Bank Reading par
Farmers Bank Bucks County par
Farmer's&Drover's Bank Waynesb'g H
farmers Uank Lancaster par
Lancaster Co. Bank
Lancaster Bank
Ilarrisbnrg Bank li
Honcsdale Bank
Lebanon Bank
Miners' Bank Potts ville 11
Wyoming Bank
Northampton bank
York Bank
Stale Scrip, Exchange bank Pitt., 1

Mer. and Maul' B par
Issued by solvent Banks 2

Olvo.
Mount Pleasant li
Stcubenville, (F. & M.)
St. Clairville
Marietta
New Lisbon
Cincinnati bankv,
Columbus
Circleville
Zanesville
Putnam
VVooster
Masillon
Saud.;sky
Geauga
Nor walk
Xenia
Cleveland Bank
Dayton
Franklin Bank of Coluralui, i

Chillicothe t

6ciuta 3
Lancaster 10
Hamilton 1

Granville 45
Commercial Bank of Lake Erie li
Farmers Bank Canton 30
Urbma 45

Virginia,
Eastern solvent banks I
Wheeling and Branches, 44

Indiana.
Slate Bank and branches, 2
Slate Scrip, $5'

1linnii,
Slate Bank 50 Shaunetowa

Missouri,
Slate bank

Tennessee,
Memphis 3 j Other solvent banks 3

North Carolina.
All solvent banks 3

South Carolina,
All solvent banks 2

New Englandt
New England 1

.Ye 10 J'ork,
New York riiv par Oiher banks I

Mirylund,
Baltimore par Oiher bank 1

Kentucky
Afolver.t Banks 1


